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NO TL S 01<' THlE MONT/J.WITHOUT doubt the, chief international
even t ai the mo nth is Lord Salisbury's
statement regartiing the progress ai
negotiations in the Venezuelan arbi-

tration in particular, anti the scheme ai a perma-
nent and obligatory arbitration bystem between
Great Brarain anti theUniteti State-s, In general.

Thxe rapiti advancu ai this latter movement,
since December of last year, anti itt favourable
acceptance by the people af bath cauntries, is
one ai the optimistic signs of the times, anti the
bappiest augury for the future ai the nations.

Sinq-e Uhe sutiten friction between these two
great English-speaking nations, which occurreti
at the clase ai last year, bas resulteti in the
inception or stimuulatin ai bo mighî3 a move-
mient, wve may nat viens it as a matter ai regret.

Tie neeti ai slow ativance, ai careful con-
sideration, af extreme caution, will be accedeti
by every thoughtf ul citizen. The fine considera-
tions involved are palpable ta even the mast
ardent adivocate oi Veace. But thîe praminence
given ta the schemne, anti the general tiesire for
its accomplisl ment, are so markedlv significant,
Sa prophetic, that, like the golden streak upan
the morning horizon, they show us the iair
pcobabilities ai the breaking dlay.

IN an extremely ironical review ai England's
fareign outlook, wvhich appeareti recently in the
New York SÇun, thie iollawing reference is matie
ta Armenia :

Turkcy, Armenia Crec? Now, there is a situation
ta %%t- an Engil' m.u .an n t %th eqttaniintt and
satisfaction. Vise only point wvhich gives him any, un-
casiness is the fcar tliat rte supply of victirns for murder
and torture may give out. Thatw~ouid upset the sialus
quo. The normal conditions of crime, rapacity, blood-
sticd wotuld be dtsrbed. Aucordsng ta Lui t Salisbury,
and most Englishmnen apparently agrec with him, such
a change ;si rte cxisting conditionç within fice TurliSh
empire is fraughit with rte most awful dangers iviichi
coutd possibly ibreaten the natians af Europe. Sa
terrible are they that the l'rime Ministcr has only ta hint
at them %,.tl. batcd brcath .,.hcne,.cr newvs cornes or a
partictilary dreadful massacre in order to -tifle ail
pronîptings; of humanity in Englilh breasts. Dut thcrc
is no uîc-ed ta borrow trouble yet on fins score. Tiacre
-,tîli remain sanie thousands af Arînenians and Cretatis
for slatiglter, and iîntil they are gane rte situation in
the near East wvill continue nornîal--ad therefore rigît.

Englanti teserves% it. But the Unitedi States
as%-iromi the ciiieiandi Christian standipoint
at lcast -equally culpable. That the people

theselesresognise this, %%as niade Jear by
the Armeniai tiemon-stration an the reReait
Chiistian Endeas out Conierent.e helti in Va.sh-
ington.

TMIE final passage ai tise Deccaseti Wife
SistcCs: bill in the Britishu flouse ai Lord" s is an
occasion almost sufficiently marnentauts ta de-
m.-and publi.. tclebration. A %dîole generatian
lias arisen sincc fir.st the bill nas, introduceti,
anti with it bias camte the broatier outlook anti
more tolerant attitude ai tlic last quarter cen_

tury. Now, it ;s almos't wvith amusement that
ve recali the bated breath and lowvered tone

adopteti in âpeaking of this 'very shockinig
measure, wvhose passage, it wvas feit, would rend
the wvhole fabric of British morality.

Prejudice dies harti ; andi the bishops have
prevaileti for many years, until the curious
dnomdaly is presented o i act that is legal, and
therefore presumably moral, in the colonies,
being illegeil, andi therefore presumably im-
moral, in the Motherlanti.

Were the history of this hill in its relation
to andi effect upon the honaurable loves of nmen
and women but recordeti, ic %vould be a
romance beyond any fiction.

As as a people, so kb its Goveri.ment, therefore
Lord Salibbury*b statement, madie %%len speak-
ing of the arbitration sihemre, that "the tentiency
of the Government of the United States is to
tiesire a rapiti andi sumnmary decision," applies
equally to the citizens of that country.

This desire for rapiti accompli.shment and
decision, in any matter, is a national trait, and
to it is due the pre.sent Presidential prableni
wvhich is agitating the country.

The accounit or that Chicago Convention is
one unparalleied in modemn political history.
Yet it is only the outcome af this impulse to-
%vard wild rush of decision rather than delibera-
ti'wejutigment, 'vhich has been steadily gaiing
upon the.people, both intividually and as a
nation; until now, in this year of '96, it has
carrietei mSa far from the self-control anti
impartial tribunal of their Puritan ance.,try,
that six hiuntiret cool, cak.-ulating tielegates,
represensative of tens of thousantis of tise
people, have been swept, in a moment of ex-
citement, into naminating a Presidential candi-
tiate whose platform means financial .wreçk ta
the country.

The sober ones among them are shocked,
the outsitie world looks on amazed. Y'et again
wc bay this is no surprising thing. Thie phil-
oisopher wlho searches for the mainsprîng, wvzll
find it far back in the ferviti sense of freedom
that came upon the people inl 1776, andi whicli
lias grown through the .;entury into an intoxi-
cation.

WHO~i bays that the day of oratory is donc ?
Let bim look ta the reLortis of the Chicago
Convention , let him ponder the liistory of this
nev, Pres-idential candidate, before w hase
magnetismi of person.lit> anti clectrifying elo-
quence, gras e law-makc.rs becanie as emotional
as womien, anti astute paliticians impulsive as
little children.

The dynamic af politicb is always, somce onc
individual arounti who.se person tl;e passion of
bis follow ers may centre. This man, bantisomie,
briliant, cloquent, dramatic, yct poar, bancs,,
earnest. frank, hirnself passianate, cmotional,
magnetis. ta a tiegrce, and a demagaguc,-is
it ta bc %vondered that an impulsive popu-.

lace shoulti enroll itseli uinder his banner,
without much regard as ta where it may
lead theni, -anti folio%% him, if ueti be, to the
death.

Anti ail af thesc qualities, usith mani others%
equally attrac.tive, arc granteti jin, e'.en by his
enemies.

W. J. Br3atn'b perbonalit> anti betiut;'.se plat-
fatim are a Lanjunialuoi stbong enaugli ta drau,
the great labour inorlti of tise C.niteti States an
untieruorlti chiel> - into a blinti, passionate
atiherence.

THE money issue of tise Presidential cam-
paign is tao intricate and r.omplex a problem ta
be within te full understanding ai the average
citizen,-anti therein again lie-, a dianger, since
haîf knoîsledge is often vvorse thant ignorance,
as a half truth 1.s worse than a lie. ' Demone-
tibationofsilver,' apprec..k. tion ofgold,"1'6to i,
mronometalllbm anti bimietilli.sm' nianey unit,'
.f putiiation' ,- these arc mystic ter ms to the un-

initiateti. Anti initiation ib not al%,ays, pnss;ble,
bince the explanation af these in% olves arn untier-
standiing of,..omniertitl anti finans.ial techinque
possible only ta the capital... "ir the stutiert
of economic science.

Again, sa many large ss are involveti.
the banking system, th ..ational tiebt, silher
and golti mining anti praduce, anti that stupenti-
aus labour problem - these c.ertainly, anti
mayhap a score ai other..

Aiter listening ta a discussion un the ail-
absorbing silver question, wve would not be sur-
priseti ta finti tha. it albo comprehiendeti north
putes, asothermal lines, mieasles anti X rays.

ONE af the amusing incidents in cannection
~ith the riesitentil nominaition anti canîpaign,

is tise wild rush ai dise American press ta secure
the grcatcst news-novelties concerning either
candidate or platiorm. Jr turns the cathode
rays of its inquisitory upon the former, until
every slireti of shelter ;b pierzeti, anti the
man's private lie stands revealeti in minutest
tietail ;-his birth, babyhooti, home, school,
relatis es, %%hat anti% lien hie cats, drinks, sleeps;
whcn hie enters an botel, whcn hie steps out
again, anti with whom hie shakes hantis.

The Chicago Timcjs-Hcjra.'d publisheti full-
page horoscopes, ai bath Br) an anti McKinley's
nomination, in %ýshich Saturn exercised bis
malignant influence upan W. J. Bryan, anti

- upiter, the beneficient, beamiet Lapon M.ily
Another equally entcrprising journal publisheti
in its Sunday issue somne sixty «<golti' andi
< silver' Bible text references, as 1 handy refer-
cncc for amatars- during the campaign.' Yet
another brought out a phrcnologial tiiaýrr.m
af the brain, wvith spedJal refércn.tc *,, 'Ian-
guage centres,* so that Bryan's- orattoncal giits
might be duly considereti.

It is ail %ery amu.sing , nere it nat just «I
trifle w4ibf aur cantenîpt.


